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REGULAR SLEEP VERY
IMPORTANT FOR CHILDREN 3

Sleep, is most important. Children re-

quire more than grown ups. Do not
weight down your body with heavy
bed covers. Light weight blankets or
wool and cotton comforts of light
weight are excellent.- Cotton flannelMr. Chas. Cloninyer ,,r f:..,w.,..i sheets are warm in winter. Outing--P1 Christmas in the city. tlannel gowns are most comfortable
Feather bods are not sanitary. An. ' o

Mr. Rnl) Ky JV'orvis soen.lm.r r,.,

Mrs. Mozeile Furman. and Mr. Con-
nor Furman were 'called to Barnwell,
S. C, ot, Christmas ciay on account
of the death of Mr. C. F..Molair, a
lifelong; friend of the family.

home can have a good cotton mattress
a.vs mi Concord. and good stout springs. Newspapers

ttween springs and mattress ar
warm and save wear of the mattress

mcm.1rr;ir'k (,f Salisbury spentin the city this week. The Woman's TVTissionaw r.r.5n,r ,sf
A layer of some heavy cotton mater
ial should always cover the mattresthe First Methodist church, will meet before the bottom sheet goes on. Reumiorrow altcrnoon at 3 o'clock' withv isUimM11',?111?011" 0f Salisbury is

' Bruton for sevcralays.
member we spend orc third of our life
in bed;' why not be comfortable thatI iV" 11 - lvey on Thirteenth avenue.

A lull attendance of members is de-
sired as business of importance will

The spirit of the holiday season
prompts us to express appreciation
0f (ur pleasant business relations
during the year and to most cordially
wish for our many customers a

Happy New Year

third at any rate.
Do you take time to eat?Mr. E. Green Shutrart. of Sfnf,.;!!,. uc transacted.

, Next to importance to sleeping is
day.

U nwkry business victor yester- -
eating. Eating means supplying the-- i. ana mrs. m. (J. Salassa and

so v

body with tne proper amount of propPiaster Uoh Saiass.n .hoiiio
Mr. John W M, 1 , er food necessary to sustain life, or. " J iwinj; UJJCilt' hristmas with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, returned to Char-
lotte todav. Thev were awftmiwniurf

it should mean this. Over eating isv expected home today froma business trip to Greenville, S. C. just as bad as under-eatin- g. Quality
and varietv are the most essential

n Jj -- w- Broome, manager of the things to consider. We should know
the value of fruit, vegetables, mil!-- -"- lunnMiijr,. wene tohaiiottc yesterday on business. bread and a little meat.

by Messrs. Joe Elliott Sherrill and
Miles A. Sherrill who will attr-iv- l a
dance in Charlotte tonight.

Mr and Mrs Luke P Hahn.of Ra-
leigh are spending several days with
Mr. Harm's parent, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Many lives are wrecked by carelesso
Miss Maye Swiceeood W'tnrno,! th;.. ceding " beginning with babyhood, in

morning from Salisburv wh,, W
the great huo-bu- b and stir ot life howGeo. E. Bisanar ins been snenrl
many take time to eat ? Deliberation

MlSS Rllbv Prott'f.f 1VTKii u
should be cultivated in mastication
for in the mouth are the glands thatittractive cuest nf ia vt.... wn.

C: Hahn. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Hahn's parents, Mr .and Mrs. A.
A. White of Los Angeles,; Cal., who
are spending: some time with their

secret the saliva which prepares theraioo iiittient7 vvney
food for fuji-the-

r digeation m the
.stomach. Time and active jaws arer daughter.-- vi r. and Mrs. y. S. Martin of Can- -

n the city
THE TWO PRODIGALSo

Mr. R. A. Grimes and" Master Rob When the roses of summer were bud 4. uuiw, dr.t are spending several ding and blooming"" in inomasville visiting relatives ?eryright 1922 Hart Schaffuer &. MarxAnd ripening wheat-ben- t 'neath its

necessary to a full flow of saliva.
Pure water is the only health drink

'lor man or beast. We can live longer
without food than we can "without
Wiiter. We should drink not less than
1 glasses a day. A glass of water tak-- n

on rising. and just before goiftg to
bed will ' be beneficial for any ' one.
Water isr the " one fluid which will aid
he system in getting rid of poisons

and useless matter secreted by the
body. Water prevents this waste mat-
ter from clogging the kidneys, which
'lie the main sewers of the , body.

burden of gold. 'Miss Matt Cochrane of Newton was

In Temporary Home

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO

General Insurance and Bonds
Ofti btweo Pint National and Southern Public Utilities Co

Came a prodigal son, world-wear- y andthe guest yesterday and last night of
--diss Bessie Little on Tenth avenue. tattered,

To the place where his footsteps had
echoed of old. ; f 1Mr. Weston Taylor has returned to They clung to his garments with tears Dress Siuiiits

and

ua stoma alter spending: the Christ-
mas season with his mother, Mrs. Em-
ma A. Taylor. Drinking pure water prolongs life

and caresses,
Till the cup of his welcome with

joy was o'errun, md prevents many diseases.
Let us appreciate water externallyAnd the flowers of love, and forgiveMisses Frankic Huffman and Sasb

DeLan? art spending several davs i,i
boo! Every baby should have a warm
oap and w7ater bath daily. This is

ness were woven
In a blossoming crown for the Prod-

igal Son.
Troinma.i visitintr tneir friend. "Mi
Ruth 1 routman.

most necessary. The human body
rhrows off much waste through the
skin and the pores would soon beWhen icicles hung from the bare, froj doll ixeen branches,

o
Miss Mabel Little, teacher of music

at Gastonia, is spending the Christ-
mas
"

season with her mother, Mrs.
T 'ill

sAnd winter winds moaned round
the dwellings of men

r orsaken and homeless a Prodigal
Daughter,

Creeps back to the home of her
childhood again.

v. . v. i,une.
o

Mrs. Emma A. Taylor has as her
guest at her home on Thirteenth
street, her niece, Mrs. J. H. Holland,
of Gastonia.

o

dogged were bathing not a practice.
Evening or early morning is consid-
ered the best time for the daily bath.
Many, whose nervous system will not
permit cold showrers in the morning,
use a cold sponge. Never take a bath
directly after a meal. Give the diges-
tive organs time to do their work.

Let us begin early to impress the
child with the value of clean hands.

"Cleanliness is akin to Godliness."
ALICE T. BASSETT,

Catawba County Public Health Nurse.

of the finest quality, fit and
style unsurpassediut they drove her away in the storm

and the darkness
And the icy cold winds, with their

Face, Toilet, Talcum, Sachet, Compact

POWDERS
How about Face Powder always a full
line of white, flesh, brunette, in big boxes
and little ones. Toilet powders, talcums
and routes. Always a complete line of
these favored needs. Sachet in bulk or boxe-

s, in paper packages, or bundles, all the
newest and best odors for personal use or
fifti. Everything in toilet powders.

Lutz Drug Store

Misses Mary and Kate McGilliard chill piercing breath
While the pitiless curses that followed

have returned home after spending the
Chr s holidays with friends and
relatives in Cornelius and Charlotte. .50 .50her footsteps $47 $42Were keen as the tempest, and cruel

CARD OF THANKSas death.Mrs. Chas. Knott returned to Golds- -
Exchange.

We wish to thank our many friends alland neighbors for their kindness andWARD APPRECIATIVE OF CHRIST sizes
sympathy shown to us during theMAS BY HICKORY PEOPLE

boro today after spending some time
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. O.
L. Hollar.

Miss Jessie Byrd returned to Mor-ganto- n

today after being the guest
for several days of Mr. and Mrs.

death of our wife and mother, Mr:;.Christmas on Ward 1-- 7 at Otcen
was a much happier occasion than J.vL: Goodman, and especially do we
otherwise would have been because Jthank Rec. C. R. W. Kegley who con- -
Miss Gwaltncy through her untiring ducted the funeral, assisted by Rev

Moretz-WhltennE- irefforts, saw to it that each boy on j, j. Bicklev. We also wish to express"ON THE CORNER- -
Thonca 17 and 317 the ward was provided with a special our appreciation lor tne oeautnui

floral offerings.
J. L. GOODMAN AND CHILDREN.

box of attractive gifts and the legion
auxiliary, with the assistance of the
legion, sent up stockings filled to. the
brim with candy, nuts and fruits and
in addition sent delicious home made

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
tit cakes. USR Clothing CoChristmas services at Holy TrinityMiss Gwaltnev visited the ward,vjY":y were of a most delightfulfurnished decorations fo inttr-th-

etendance, offerings, decorations,ward and tre ad ass isted witn . s'howed toeveryone
bUl,0il ?8 : be rejoicing ovv the birthday of the

King. The music was pf a high order.
deeply appreciated, her presence mak

The children in their Christmas tree
ing each person feel that some one

service showed very careful trainingfrom home was there.
In writing- - to a friend in Hickory and the sermons and addresses were

given undivided attention.one of the young mei expressed' the
sentiment of the ward as follows: In view of the two services on Mon

day and the Senior league social meet'Thanks to you good people in Hick- -

Richard Ballinger.
o

Miss Katherine Clement has return-
ed to Charlotte after speeding Christ-
mas with her mother, Mrs. II. L.
Clement.

Mr. R. L. Councill, who spent Christ-
mas here with his sister, Mrs. E. A.

Taylor, has returned to his home in
Waynesville. !

o:

Miss Norma Stevenson has returned
1o Slatesvillc after spending Christ-
mas with her parents, Dr.and Mrs.
T. F. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Taylor re-

turned to White Pine, Tenn., today af-

ter spending Christmas with his moth-

er, Mrs. Waller S. Taylor.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. L. Murphy have
returned from Morristown, Term.,
where they were guests over Christ-
mas of Mrs. Murphy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donaldson.

Friends of James C. Shuford, who
sustained a broken leg several weeks
ago, are glad to see him out again.
He will use crutches for some time
yet. .. ; ; , r

Mr. W. B. Miller has returned
from Wiikesboro where he and Mrs.
Miller spent Christmas. Mrs. Miller
is visiting in Wiikesboro until after
the holidays.

i. i

HOARSENESSing at the parsonage for Friday night,
there were no services last night.

ory, ana to miss uwaitney we nan a
mighty fine Christmas. The very gen

rather than act it. Each member ol
the cast is well suited.

It is a story of political conspiracy
treachery, intrigue and revenge, and
the interest never lags.

IIerous wnv von neonle irtvo and Mis Swallow slowly small piece
rub well over the throat. ,('.w.i tnev's charminer oersonalitv JUL.KS VUltINJi' JLJ2i

takes what vou do for us out of the ' ZORDA GRAND TODAY
tinstitutionar class. Somehow you The weakness of .public opinion is
seem like our home folks, and to those The Grand theatre will present to Li rv
f,f in whr r.innot he at home for dav "Isle of Zorda" based on tne that so many people express it only

privately. Washington Star. Occr 17 Million Jan UicdYtwl
Christmas this means more than I can celebrated Jules Verne novel, "Mathias

You Have Uecn Nice to Us
We want to be Nice to You

So we wish you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Yours for Dependable Service

Piedmont Cleaners and Dyers

tell vou." "Ward 1-- 7 is indeed fortun- - Sandorf." The Film Review of Atlanta
ate in its friends from Hickory." - Ga. says the nine-re- el feature is an

Will vou nlease tell the folks there absorbing storv with a brilliant back- -

rr.ovhow much we appreciate their inter-- ground. It is almost as though we
pst." Thev make life here a lot r- - were sriven a glimpse into another
pleasant, and I wish we could thank world as we follow the . characters
each and every one personally." trom the Adriatic coast to monte

(Jarlo and tnence to tne mysterious ATWF.ST HICKORY NEWS Island of Zorda. The story is as fasI'hono 255 W. E. Farrow, Mgr. w0t Hlolfnrv. T)sc. 28. There was cinatins as "lwentv Ihousand
considerable visiting done during the Leagues Under the Sea," "Around the

World in Eighty Days," or any otherholidays in West Hickory and by the
r imaginative tale from the same, ipen.

"The Isle ot Zorda" is a 'Continental
mill employes. Superintendent J. Li.

Scruggs and family spent several
davs with Mr. Scruggs' parents at production and the scenes are made

Mr A. Bombarger returneu ui.o
morning from Dalton. Ga., where he

spent Christmas with his famuv. He

made the trip through the country in

his car.

A telegram was received in the ctiy
tnHJ)V announcing the death in Greens

exactly wnere tne events are suppos-
ed to have transpired, with the. magniGastonia. Mr. J. M. Freeman, over-

seer of weaving, spent the holidays32 ficent and sea view at Montewith his father and mother and other
Carlo, the quaint fishing villages withrelatives at Lexington.

Mrs. W. W. Biggerstatt spent sev their narrow streets, the harem and
slave market and the great prison on
the mountainside with its drawbridge.
The beauty of the production is heigh

eral days at Newton visiting ner
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Whitener. Mrs.Greetings

boro' of Mr. Henry Moose Mr. Moose
is an uncle of Mr. John W. Moose and
Mrs. L. L. Frye of Hickory.

Mrs J. L. Houston and baby and
t ;in nnrl F.lizabeth Little of

Whitener returned with her motner tened by the artistic photography,and spent several days here.
lighting and tinting. It is a scene
marvel.Miss Dicie Cook spent several days

with her parents at Pearson. The roles are wonderfully well done,
Mr. A. L. Huffman spent inristmas especially" Romulad Joube as Mathias

with relatives in Burke county. Sandorf, who seems to live nis roie,
Mr. C. K. Sain of Missoula, Mont.,

S :3ite.Snt Christmas with their
father, Mr. J. M. Little, at the Marshall
Hotel.

o

Mrs. A. F. Wagner and little daugh-

ter Barbara Rector, returned today
from Drexel where they have been

visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

J. II . Rector.
A

was here visiting his aunt, Mrs. 1. J
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carswell spent
Christmas at Hildebran visiting Mrs
Hai-swell- 's oarents. Mr. and Mrs. Jule

The brick house and several residence
lots on Highland avenue in Hickory. Also
a business lot, close in, near the Blackwel-de- r

home, will be sold at auction

Saturday, December 30th
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK P.M.

This property is all well located and
very valuable. Easy terms. Remember the.
date

Saturday, December 30th
For information see or call

J. A. Isenhower or D. A. Rutledge
OSCAR PITTS, Auctioneer

tt Vnnv TTpnderson. who Miller.
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Dettor and Mas

f- - Ttrw Dpttor are spending the
holidays with relatives at Cherryvilleschool at uastoma. K"M-"--

Mrs. Alford Sweeney died nere very
suddenly last Saturday. She had beenClaudia Sullivan.

To the thousands of friends who have
vited us during the closing year and to
many others we expect to visit us during
fte the compli-
ant

'coming year, we extend
of the season. We shall strive to ren-

der the best service possible and to give the
lvalues consistent with honest dealing.
To one and all we extend best wishes for
a Prosperous New Year.

Voders Carry and Save It

"nion Squeat8
GrOCe"eS Pne 53

down with the flu for several, days
Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Kale and little

Lotfis Edward, and Miss Lilyson, uv returned to their home
but was better and able to , walk
a round, but suddenly became worse
and died in a few hours. Her deathr rv,,.wi-- after spending the noli- -
was quite a shock to her family and

d.yTw ih:Mr:nd Mrs. C. H. Kale at
many friends. She leaves to mourn

CURED
in 6 to 14 Days

'All Druggists are authorized to
refund money if PAZO OINT-

MENT fails to cure any case of
ITCHING, BLIND. BLEEDING

or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures

ordinary cases in 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can get 'restful sleep after the
first application. 60c.

their home on aiuwcn owv. her sad departure a husband and five
children, the youngest only 13 months

Mr. James Helton, who graduated
old, and also her father, mother and

with honors this lau ironi me
cf.to rrnllpcro of AerricultuTe, lelt sisters, besides a number ol mends

The body was taken to Lawndale, her
today for Iowa to assUme his duties

old home, for burial on Monday. The
bereaved ones have the sympathy ofprofessor ol animai nusuaiu.v.".as

Helton spent the holidays near Hick
Mr. and Mrs. the entire community.

--T. J. L.ory wjth his parents,
Henry Helton.

...

ire--:-


